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Dallas field hockey senior Hilary Crossley, right, stands with her 

mom, Betty, as they listen to short biographies of senior players 

during Senior Day fetivities. 

Dallas field hockey player Evonna Ackourey looks to shoot against 

Meyers Monday afternoon in Kingston. 
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Dallas field hockey seniors pose with their parents on Senior Day after their game against Meyers at Klassner Field in Kingston. Frg 

left, first row, Kirby Szalkowski, Sarah Stewart, Hilary Crossley, Sabrina Zurek, Leah Zumchak, Jessica Missal and Dana Jolley. Se 

ond row, Ralph and Sandy Szalkowski, Diane Stewart, Betty Crossley, Sandy Zurek, Greg and Nancy Zumchak, Maureen and Gary Mis- 

sal and Robert and Mary Ellen Jolley. 

DH) field hockey seniors honored 
vonna Ackoury led the way with two goals and an assist as the Dallas girls field hockey team grabbed a 6-2 

victory over Meyers Monday at Klassner Field in Kingston on Senior Day for the Mountaineers. Kat 

Comitz chipped in two goals for Dallas. 

  

SLACKTISH TO COMPETE 
AT HORSE CONTEST 
  

  

    
National Reining Horse Association member Madison Slack- 

tish, of Dallas, has earned the right to compete in the 201 NRHA 

Adeqguan North American Affiliate Championships scheduled to 

take place during the NRHA Futurity in Oklahoma City, Okla. 

from November 24 through December 3. Slacktish will compete 

against more than 500 reiners from across North America 

aboard Quarter Horse, Party O Lena in the Youth 13 & Under 

North American Affiliate Championship class. 

  

SPORTS BRIEFS 

Girls basketball 
camp scheduled 

The annual Lake-Lehman 
Girls Basketball Camp will be 
held from 6 to 8 p.m. October 
24-27 at the high school gymna- 
sium. 

Cost is $40 per player or $30 
per player if more than one 
person from the same family 
attends. 

Players will be divided into 
three groups — third and fourth 
grades, fifth and sixth grade and 
seventh and eight grade. 

Those interested in attending 
are asked to call Barry Horvath 
at 477-2789. 

Blast fastpitch teams 
seek new players 

The U12 and U14 Endless 
Mountains Blast fastpitch teams 
are still looking for a few qual 

   
   

ified players to fill their 2012 
rosters. 

Those interested in U12 
should contact John Keefe at 
885-5808. Interested U14 players 
should contact Bill Kern at 
498-5991. 

Basketball clinic set 
for Rock Rec Center 

The Rock Rec Center, 340 

Carverton Rd., Trucksville will 
hold its annual Fall Basketball 
Clinic through October 26. 

The clinic, open to girls and 
boys K through sixth grade, will 
provide pre-season preparation 
and conditioning, equal playing 
time for each participant, drills, 
games and skill development for 
every child regardless of experi- 
ence. 

For more information, contact 

the Rock Rec at 696-2769 or 
TheRockRecCenter@bmbha.org.   

YOUTH FOOTBALL RESULTS 

KT Raiders B team still undefeated 
B TEAM 

Kingston Township 30 
Swoyersville 0 
The Kingston Township 

Raiders B team remained un- 
beaten by defeating the 
Swoyersville Sailors, 30-0. 

The Raiders’ offense contin- 
ued its balanced scoring be- 
hind the running of Devin 
Robbins, Robby Dwyer, Ma- 
son Gattuso and Tyler Wil- 
liams who all contributed to 
the team scoring. 

The offensive line, an- 

chored by Mark Mahalick and 
Connor Stevens, provided line 
support needed for the of- 
fense. 

The Raiders’ defense con- 
tinued its stellar play with key 
stops made consistently by 
Christian Motley, David 
Schuster and Max Dzugan as 
well as defensive ends Mi- 
chael Anderson and Dylan 
Jockel stopping the Sailors’ 
running game. 

The defensive line was con- 
trolled throughout the game 
with the line play of Andrew 
Grabowski, Josh Hodredge, 
Russell McRae, Tyler Palmer 
and Josh Gerstein. 

Both Dzugan and Dwyer 
added interceptions to stop 
the Sailors’ offensive drives. 

The Raiders will meet cross- 
town rivals the Dallas Junior 
Mounts today at the Dana 
Street Elementary School 
Field in Forty Fort. 

C TEAM 

Dallas 38 
Kingston Township 20 
The Dallas Junior Mounts C 

team improved to 7-0 on Sun- 
day with a 38-20 victory over 
rival Kingston Township Raid- 
ers. 

The Mounts’ offensive line 
of Colin Ziess, Jack Zeyher 
and Freddie Lombardo 
opened holes up all day long. 
Todd Phillips, Xander Shaner 
and Johnny Cantando all 
scored rushing touchdowns 

for the Junior Mounts. The 
Dallas defense capitalized on 
interceptions by Phillips and 
Jacob Esposito in the first 
half, turning both turnovers 
into touchdowns. 

The Raiders made a second 
half push with touchdowns by 
Michael Starbuck and Dylan 
Shuster before Mike Ropetski, 
JR Redmond and Hunter Love 
made some late defensive 
stands for the Junior Mounts. 

KT’s opening drive stalled 
after a few great plays, includ- 
ing a Michael Starbuck pass to 
Matt Maransky to seal a first 
down. 

The Raiders’ defense gave 
up some early scores; howev- 
er, the KT offense got rolling 
towards the end of the first 
half. Starbuck scored on a 
long run down the sideline 
and Maransky added the 2- 
point conversion. Blocks by 
Dylan Schuster, Troy Turin- 
ski, Jack Luke, David Rine- 
himmer and Jacob Koretz help 
make plays like that happen. 

Later in the second half, 
Schuster scored on a long run 
up the middle and Starbuck 
put points up again. 
Many of the Raiders’ play- 

ers, including Luke DelGau- 
dio, Cole Vonderhied, Gabriel 
Miller, Ethan Capitano and 
Scott McLaughlin, stepped up 
to make some big plays. 

The victory secured Dallas 
a number one seed in the play- 
offs. It takes on the Kingston 
Huskies today before heading 
into the playoffs. 

D TEAM 

Dallas 42 
Kingston Township 14 
The Dallas Junior Mounts D 

Team ran its unbeaten streak 
to 7-0 with a 42-14 victory over 
the Kingston Township Raid- 
ers. 
Although the Raiders’ of- 

fense was able to move the 
ball against Dallas, the de- 
fense forced and recovered 
four fumbles which were the 
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Jared Adamski (No. 81) of the Dallas Junior Mounts wraps the 
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legs of Kingston Township Raider Jake DelGaudio (No. 20) and 

takes him down in C team action. 

difference in the outcome. 
Joe “Missle” Peters, making 

his first start of the year on de- 
fense, recovered two fumbles 
while Mitch Burgess and Col- 
by Kleintob each had a fumble 
recovery. 

The defensive line of Peters, 
Kleintob, Brady Eggleston, 
Lucas Shultz and Ryan Cuba 
spent the game in the Raiders’ 
backfield, knocking the ball 
loose and making tackles for a 
loss. 

Linebackers Mark Karcut- 
skie, Gavin Adamski and de- 
fensive backs Nick Spencer, 
Mitch Burgess, Ayden Berndt, 
Jared Adamski and Matt Espo- 
sito executed the Junior 
Mounts’ zone defense con- 
cept, keeping the Raiders bot- 
tled up for most of the con- 
test. 

The Dallas offense was able 
En a a 

    
      

to capitalize on the Kingston 
Township turnovers, match- 
ing a season-high total of 42 
points. 

Jared Adamski led the of 
fense with four touchdowns 
and Adamski was unstoppa- 
ble, refusing to go down and 
breaking at least two tackles 
on every touchdown run. Ay- 
den Berndt and Lucas Sh@§ 
scored one touchdown a pi¥e 
to complete the scoring. 
Mitch Burgess added a long 
50-yard run to set up one of 
the Junior Mounts TDs. 

The offensive line of Mason 
Calvey, Junior Atherholt, 
Parker Bolesta, Tal Richards, 
Pete Federici, Nick Fine and 
Sawyer Cristman once again 
dominated the line of scrim- 
mage, allowing the Dallas run- 
ningbacks lots of running 
room. 
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